Welcome to the Radboud University Bachelor’s Open Day! All Bachelor’s programmes host their own information session. The information sessions will explain our Bachelor’s programmes in more detail. During the day you will also have the opportunity to talk to our current international students. Check the schedule for times and locations.

**Welcome session**

From 09:00-09:50 we invite all international students to join our welcome presentation at the Erasmusbuilding, in room E2.50, where you will learn more about studying in the Netherlands and at Radboud University.
### Information rounds

The rounds last 50 minutes, unless otherwise indicated in the schedule.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Round</th>
<th>Faculty of Philosophy, Theology and Religious Studies</th>
<th>Philosophy, Politics and Society</th>
<th>Faculty of Arts</th>
<th>Nijmegen School of Management</th>
<th>Faculty of Social Sciences</th>
<th>Faculty of Science</th>
<th>General</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>9.00</td>
<td>10.15</td>
<td>9.00</td>
<td>9.00</td>
<td>9.00</td>
<td>9.00</td>
<td>9.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>10.15</td>
<td></td>
<td>10.15</td>
<td>10.15</td>
<td>10.15</td>
<td>10.15</td>
<td>10.15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>11.30</td>
<td></td>
<td>11.30</td>
<td>11.30</td>
<td>11.30</td>
<td>11.30</td>
<td>11.30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>12.45</td>
<td></td>
<td>12.45</td>
<td>12.45</td>
<td>12.45</td>
<td>12.45</td>
<td>12.45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>14.00</td>
<td></td>
<td>14.00</td>
<td>14.00</td>
<td>14.00</td>
<td>14.00</td>
<td>14.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>15.15</td>
<td></td>
<td>15.15</td>
<td>15.15</td>
<td>15.15</td>
<td>15.15</td>
<td>15.15</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Details:
- **Faculty of Philosophy, Theology and Religious Studies**: E.2.54, E2.12, E2.12
- **Faculty of Arts**: E2.51
- **Nijmegen School of Management**: T1/1.0.06, N01.610, T1/1.00.35
- **Faculty of Social Sciences**: E2.51
- **Faculty of Science**: H/00.058, H/00.062, H/00.303, H/00.304
- **General**: E2.50, Global Lounge

*Campus tour information:*
- Start at Erasmus Building
- Start at Huygens Building
Ongoing activities

Information markets
From 10.00 a.m. till 3.15 p.m. you can visit the information market at the Erasmus building (E). Here, you can find out more about the application and selection process, as well as information on enrolment, support for students, accommodation and finances. In addition, the Faculty of Arts and the Faculty of PTR can give you more information about the programmes offered at their faculties.

The Faculties of Science (H), Social Sciences (SP) and the Nijmegen School of Management (L) will have their own information markets, located in the same building as where the information sessions take place.

If you want to meet students who already study your programme of interest, the information market is the place to be!

Study choice test
If you are still unsure about which programme would suit you best, we advise you to do a study choice test. This can be done on the first floor of the Erasmus building (E) and in the Huygens building (H). The test will take approximately half an hour.

Erasmus panorama
Do you have some spare time? The 20th floor of the Erasmus building with its stunning view over the campus and the city of Nijmegen is always worth a visit.

During the Open Day, you can make use of the free wifi network on campus (RU open dag).
Important buildings:

- A Aula
- B Berchmanianum
- CC Thomas van Aquino Building/Collegezalen
- E Erasmus Building
- G Grotius Building
- GL Global Lounge
- GY Gymnasium
- H Huygens Building
- L Linnaeus Building
- M Faculty of Medical Sciences
- O Elinor Ostrom Building
- S Spinoza Building

www.ru.nl/bachelors